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der hoax had suet. df^bl# of tt0.‘h i------ A Macao, Georgia, dwpateh of the 9od

that even the police : authorities were oe THK KND A uxm career op villaint— says:— t .
. „ ceived and stated forghe spotto arnvs and d |does, lagravk, the swindler, a serious riot occmred at Uie prfls in

, 151 rgrantedf by Judgë Weldoù sfc^ng Quebec is agitai* by the rumor that * " ------ isticuff fights and developed into a fierce
collection of taxes in Woodstock because have been fanned for the enlarge- a despatch from Paris announces that enooanter with brickbats and pistols. In
it is alleged by P. McCaffery and John Jnfc of fchooffic6r9’ quarters on the citadel, Alfred Eugene Lagrave, whoswindled pro- afeweeoo^s ^wïïtilîe^nd five or six 

McDonough that tiiere is flu informality and to lace them on a footing adequate to mincnt merchants in this citylast ap"°^ w?0Unded, two ot whom have since died, 
in the column ruling of the.lists and m r ubelhe6te ,f « gub.rnalor.al res.- Qut * $300,000 worth of 8^d(> h“ b*en The affray lasted but. lew ■lui». •£
,. „mnl]nt of assessment. The acta- ■ arreste'd in Bageres de LucBoo, m the De- the negroes left the polls. The white»
___ g prthtiplwls, of ooerse, hostility ta. T5eer> mother ef me smril partmeot of Garonne. Ufi»v«• tbrtttyrbate affa «wm Prt®hat *

fie Free Schools Act, Anything to am- ^ found dead in her bed Thurs- peared io thtocity as apawn ro ■ waa rt of their intention to tako foroibletrass School Tr^s «d ^iught HamiUon 0-,  ̂ ^To^, ^0»^

£2? 1—4 spirit whh wa. wd.whichAe ermine-clad WCMg jury returned a«rdlct tbatd^ been •«^emuTSr Oti^-d .

met Ah advances of Ae obstructives lïaè .. Died from the effect of ardent spirits. does thfl Mme ,ear ln but with few exceptions i„ promoting morality.
been the subject of much speculation. M John A. Converse * Son, ol toward the eorganirod, 1* pro- îhey refused to vote and went to their Undry * McCarthy • o*0*11**1

Hafeiunctions become so cheap » ***-, have purchased the immense TfiXS. This bomV _________ kindly loaned by them forth, p.rpooe.vnu
to ha^6* all theii1 terrors, or whi^: gypsum st the mmith ri A. did not Jt the views of Otis _^er ciorST^ built ^'^‘'TUurL tbuZZ^
Ac reason that the one issued by the Mabou river, Invern^ notion 3U but Lagreve m.nagedtore- L ^ Tha^Se’iftS? Urn to be bU
Chief Justice forbidding the keeping of They have arranged for the ^ concile them to it, gaining much credit for ^ tbe Aogtrian Emperor ,s going to Ihe P"*»** ^ DW „
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i Et direet and B. M. Steamer. «pmpriiint a eosspl. euortmeat ia all departmens*. --------- ,R„u.e Ue has, in short, been one of those “who ^^nters and workmen llèrtM»- cM. w'-**» fi teeth are périmai P 1“°^.^. A Voyage to the Ringwl
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SOCKS. Îiîms. LASbTQA don liberal terms. favor of the route under . ■ runaway horses to the village lor the pur- nQ {artber*tte(mP‘ t® «to® the tide, and . „opt. Bates and wife, a wealthy Eng- reiged by the principal Dutch liUrary
All of whiAwa «Aral oar usual low prie*, and on T>mrT iBH says : “ It seems to us that we need not Ljcuriog a coffin lorthe dead man, on tbe morningÿ/May OT the nevre that u h capie, were . regl8tlr^ „!Lt periodicals and by leading English papers.

BVBRITT & BUTLER^ | success1mle8S wo are prepared ^linrAe CentrelErolreU track) had. fig** ! Chicago hotel. ThejsentUiumn^ eight | with thU num-
0<,t8 i f 1A mâM a Aônster effbrt-, to fader * ^)rBbaiateTe struck Ue wagon, FoI| ï^^^mi^shoWèd tbat.of aU h» | feet taU and,^ ^ incbes toller. Both ) ^ will receive two previoosnombers.oon-
mTTP niTLT TRIBUNE iy.ll» Hatlll bigfight. If we haw Unity, enthusiasm tfae borsea were killed. 8^k, but ^,000 worth of social flow- well-proportioned, handsome and the first chapters of this stmy.
THE DABsX A»ao ® Jt eamestaess enough we may .«to- W66dstock Senhnef has to corns- era remj^Hmvjcfams were for^the ^ e4oeted. . „. . grati* Published b, Littoll A Gay, B*a-

Is isroed every Mtorneon from » ------------ --------- —m---------- --- ' Ceed, but if from any considerations, or ^ m ïokobaœe, Japan- He has most P** ^^^“hish the matter up _At a th^trical ptftomaeoe in Nishm-
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, I a w . - m - flT. JOHN, N. B,, OCT. 7, 1879. we may as well dofer action un c which the roads (bad enough at e Stable & Co., Linneman, NVherry & Co^, beed was paid to ‘beirworf. Finslly^ __ 7it_. Rank was held on
S-s;-. b«,

Coftis two oents ExcesaivpPenaHies. I Verte arm us w,A „ | boeTof so man, rainy I an°d Gr«î* but bis minor victims I rea33ared in en instant. About thirty gentlemen were prerent, and

rfbusin« or residenoro, immediate y emplified in the Courte by Ae escape < Lf ^^day, held at Shediac, resulted Yokob,ma can’t compare with St_ Jo , hrensaotions netted tor hun not lets 0n the Paeifio ^d4 meeting proeroded at
rtu ir^otramean seeuta theDailt nwra,<aiipAi^- Juries, rather Aa j ^ adetermination to wait for further j At8t. Leuis, Missouri. Johii F^Coo , $M0,000. ^ matrimonial Tentures the.Pi»tnSou°fl-^S^îvemade fortunes ^ to the dsetion of Directors, wh«Ae 
Thotni (postagepro-paid) s*jV6-90'”*5' s^wt aAsnÛ dxcésslvepahUhmen j developments or to taire decisive ac- British Vice-Consul, has been e°=^nts were on,par w^tb bmnier^2^S^btt tre'vrad and sbeep-raitiog alone. Jh®b® ioUowing gentlemen were chosen: Hon. 

postage paid at rimoe oi delivery. will free Mm from punishment of an We presume Aere was mdeh gome time past in taking A , tions. Togain.wealth, notm^er y are at present about lOOfamiliea on Robertson, Hon. A. J. Smith, James
r  ̂WMSKLY TRIBUNE ^ „f persons tried fo JÎS5 voted. If Ae Bay U deporition, of "BS .‘ïfflSÆj I 41 ^ W. Cndlip, Esq., J.

Is ironed everyTcxsjuy Momunc, and the penalty is deaths Verte ^te should not prove so favor- lay olaim3 82a'“‘b® ^nringAe war. Beak, a be^tilul and highlyedutotod ?hSÏosaw,^l*» y .Troop, Esq., F.T. C. Burpee, Esq., Qeo.
mailed in time the earl, morning ^ guilty, would be convicte anticipated the agitation of damages of vanoos kinds young lady He “ “haïront whit Aeybave for tbe highest market ^ g^.

K^A^cTTcw^imwt be paid to anytiVmg but yes or no to indict ^ selection. We anticipate, how- lan, mtmmk to all about I“ret. Ascertaining she wm possessed ol I _ l„ spewing.0» »• were «sad in Ae deotion ot
îttheoBro of delivery. ments. Some criminal codes give Aev ever> that Ae route now under survey I £ro“ ^ ^ ^ $900,000. consideraMe ^ him, thati”trop^Ato Arriver at the I e large number, representing besvy^stoc^^-
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nished more OWmples of Ae tender- lor’ the purpose,and the Lieu- ^ insargente,the r«,rganmationot the Bd_ daughter ofa kSSb Bulking.
Srr'ttiite-mntoof ness of juries Aan have been witnessed ^ GoTernot will use the .hovel^and CubalJ ^«nt.the^umptior>^.K‘Xlto^  ̂ qoartsreia Bitchie
Bmployment Wanted, . .L, Caaada,-dnora titan wp care to wit. whce)barrow in a style illustrative of ment to bondholders, the sobetitutio 1 wile that be bad paraded w.n

Help Wanted, eloooenoe of motion. Invitations have been I _niTetaai military service lor conscription, I faer to gue for thia Avorce to eranle h*m to I **7V » m«mi ”
^B^W^tod, OecasionaDy, however, we have : e^nded to the membere of the ^v»1" and a .equipment of the j™ A-Aeljwuof^ . I Tbemaii, forthmcit^ ^

Articles Lost,   aarim court Ae result of which teache meQt> y*, Frees, and others, who are ex papers report a ed,tl“" ° j ^ted on groups of adultery the guilty were to.roorroir after-
ATHC<^°toLet the folly of seeking to secure punish ted to »rr.Te at Salisbury by morning ^ chdsea tragedy within 6ft, Syd-» l^^baU8^* marry agun dunugbi. ing.-and will reach he

,w™rvsevw penalties. A cas. Ly,» faom St.John and Moncton. The of the Hoxton murder. The par- 1Ue, a seperatioo {orbï I noon.
LWGrels, Cn concluded h G.Ttaud Directors of the Company ^ a yoang man named Augustes ^ »**«—*. -J w

Woodstock. CWTapïeywaschtoge. wiûi*e*e Aeir guests at Saliabui, Elliot, bekmging to Graveten^nd agir , Lntered^n^^^ ^ Ugn^e to roptere Mjera Theatrical Company

inesrtod in eondentod form, ^ . h havinJt violated the person c tion, and convey them in carriages to th Moore, whom be had been = his child resulted in his being,h Dra-atic Lyceum for the win-bï;rr..:rF rri«u.
^ ......... evidence was very sti-ong. Thewom^ I ^ rtmes comeponimt reports that the ^ maD on tbe bed also wound*. by^.^r Rie., «toer^tonr of^Gr^ ^ tbl harbor almost in the

°0ntrm0^0r PROFESSIONAL I direct testimony was, according to A l_g ^ been made and Ae line j guiot had, according to Ae girl’s state- ^huSchmlueSfb^. of ,( but found it so very rough
BOSlNESh AND I Sentinel, “pretty dear and conclusive, Dearly to Turtle Creek, and pre- ment sbot her aDd then himself, Both, But ,itde ■„ hnown of Mile. Schmetterer ide ^ sbewea bound to return to her at Watetiotd on the 14th ult. .reports bav-

CABDS ; Ljd stood unshaken by the cross-exami- ^ ^ y,, work will be prosecuted with ^ p^ibly recover. except Aat she had been^au oP^fî^o’ &*hQ ing fallen in with Ae bull of a wrecked
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES. nadon>„ and her evidence “was coreob- ^ „ will be more difficult than was jncreS8e o{ wages, and the compara- and ins haT ------------- vessel ol about 500 tone, with muts gone

ETC., orated as far as it was possible to have e$ teg> but a good direct line has been it? of laborers caused b, manu- * Ncw-------------- L_!---------------- —- Steamers. and hull about two feet above water, four
. fc-, (webort periods, may be umdeat c^oboratire testimony.” And yd Ae ^ it b, doubtiee. the pnlypraoti- faeturjBg aetirit, and wholesale emigre- A New Smuggling Dodge. Ibe R M s. .. Moravian” arrived at mil® smA ol Tnscar.
teü, Siting reo^ on the most imT. after roi absence off » few mmntes. j cabk( one throagb the county. The sur- . taw produced a gratifying n-| ___ „ _L detected I Halilax veaterday morning. | The bng A°a ia; ^_____^

William street. ^ Hera t, 1 Hw wrovidmo ter Ae punish- Superintendent ol the Dominion po -n 187,t 1870,and 1869, these figures being fr^uentiy Sagpieioa ^ gatarday on her way to Moncton, was
mfntofsuch d^ÏÏdly criminals.^^n Charlottetown, P. KL. "juces in decrease ol 16,995,28,668. and 86,- P-™” ^ huUeued disabled b, the loosening oiAe bolts con-

tried hereon Ae mag-mce-t — post office. 886 respectively. When A.^efleeis ofJhe ^^Xtab^looking people,the Lroting cyUnder «si Ae ronde-oser The
Station of their advertising P**Tonl**® 1 . . Utye <0,1 on Ae | Chicago furnish® Ler weekly murder prices ol labor, iron and coal are seen P® ,.w.n pog^roion of by those in- e msiguees were telegraphed to, and the
Tax Tkibtni has ilefon °harg! H*Tï!L frit Aaf4ivictior wiA a promptness that in any good work dackness 0| manulactoring we may bJ^fPthTocfrei authorities ^puin drove to this city and procured the
circulation m the e,tJVLha^d‘bvve^ are Foklok Y®*^rt f l‘ . . would be commendable. ,„k fot increase instead of diminution id ^ diwitb, Tjew to » careful observance of Decesaary materials for repairing tbe
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^liament building atOtto I ofthe punishments, conviction would OneCademenccau, The high price of coal in England is rduced in sire ^ taing rehevtaoUn^m- Teseher. Indignation Heeling.
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to completed. | Aeir eyes to Ae teachings of Ae jurj da^i fig d„natch save that Gam- portant branches of trade. Stram coa hberal ylowance ol alcohol. Their male ) he|d an indignation meeting at Mr. Kwl-

—A most violent newspaper war has ^ and frame penalties wiA the viet A Para private d P“ /, a tiie-Tej kàve as greatly increased in price that it eoadjatoI.j whemcaoght, in,*g moms in the Mechanics’ Institute,on
beenioiog on lately between of securing punishmentfor crime instea bette s ,Hnesa^7ery to becaming a measure ol economy to re- "im.iar1, p^M^Jrom^hJr^ jug ^tard«y last, on account of the dismissal

îtaî^C Btohop'of Montrmlf by j of for the purpose of expressing Aei Dominion foi Septem- torn to the «e of safring vessels for freight, business, which, L Miss Lrton, one of the teachers of the
Wtam ivtB™ Al^de is virtoaU, ideaofitsenormity? It is idle to discos M t he expenditure sud tbto, of course, causes a check in the the end toUkeij to proreratber m., who, in lieu of her second
directed, rent back his Afo.cn* to the pub- pmdshment only in its relatior ber was *1,749,^7,^ manatocture of steam engines. Gascoals disagreeable. - AeFrench wtiton tiesare ^ wbiob h&s been taken from
Ushers. ? thn Scriotures to sooiety. or to A amounting to $1,380,TO.ue. ___ to Newcwtle hare gone up from 6s. 8d. to b, D0 means disproed to belenirot m s . ha„ received a third class one. Tbe

_goee difficulty is experienced in m incipteT of right. It must b New Yorkers have to go on loo 36s. per ton, and as a natural consequence cases, more espcc___y--------------------- young lady is said to be an efficient teach-
^"ti^^fon^whfchmrets^n wiA due consideration fo there is a strike among the coach-drivera ^ must get permission from Meteors as Large as BaHoons. j ^ thoroughly capable of taking charge
SSSriAto month, owing to the scarcity L scruples of j«ta- *£%£££ '"£Lor General’s Foot G-ard. ^ ttaf the This year has been unusual,, proUfioo. I of a Primary school,

of domestic servan " ^ venient to keep it on the sta have sent to England for uniforms al- utmost limit of production ha' been reach- meteoric phenomena, but the moe ex™
—The (W'nojP££ i/d^e^ing ‘rapidly, application in cases of exceptoo most similar to the Queen’s Household re- ^ -n Englendi lor, notwithstanding the dinary celestiai visitor thathas rome -

survey of Manitoba is p gv^s town_ praT;ty)—jnst as Ae belief m etema „ ni nnorecedeutlv high prices, in in the limits ol our atmosphere is rep
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•frafft»»»SS.--.S-s; swrr-f:
UwneQt- - Which judge and jury might se the importers on his lme of march. ^me lŒn coal is superseding EnglUh XbU meteor was observed from i ome on

from w J = The Toronto police are engaged m a pis- ® in Southern Russia and the Black 5>ea th : 3lst ot August, about five o cl(«km
tnt tnnmameut Some of them have de- u. pictou has begun to supply South tbe morning. Small and reddish at first,

^^Tsueh^l marksmen that evil porte ; English steamers in ,be u moved flowl, forward, .ncreasmg m
veloped into soch „ Baltic trade get their supplies ol Inel m light and volume, leaving a track like
doers will surrender at sight. Belgium; and a recent London journal Tap0r of a dark color. When it arrived at

i r nt ! fiiyabeth Csidv mpntioDS a contract completed with tbe a certain point it flamed brilliantly, and Persecuted Grant! Lhsatath vaay ment.ons^ Freûch colliery lor ship- appLred as Urge as tbe moon, dtsappear-
Stanton, Susan B. Anthony, 1 nine 350 000 tons ol coal to England, tjie ;Dg almost immediately afterward, leaving
er and several other prominent women are grsf ittl 'rtation ol the kind that has ever a |on„ cloud, which soon assumed a twisted
going to hold a mass meeting in his interet becn œadc from France. LTut'e^to" TrioleutTeteSation was

in New York, this evening. - heard followed by two others nearer and
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capsiaed. As it was, it was partly filled ces. q F ^ nacleu9 0I the aerolite as 
with water. A powerful stench *<*oin« .)enetrated the lower strata ot the air.sat.’Sr&rtjt» ^^saaasaw:j fhe Sstis dmi^te^u e° river | Monte Cavo forms the summit.

Bev. S to well Brown.J Conflict of Races at Ae Polls.
I Tbe peoplo of Saint John were reminded 

ofthe fact that there is no hall of adequate 
size in the oity, by the crush at the Insti
tute yesterday. Long before the begin- 
ing of the morning and evening services Ao 
hall was packed and the entrances filled so 
thoroughly that not even a glance at the 
interior oould be obtained. Mr. Brown to 
a stout man, with a florid English face .and 
bis style of presetting is plain, earnest and 
evangelical. His power is that ol Ae 
preachers of Ae second reformation. His 
discourses were addressed more partienlar 
1, to his ministerial brethren. He urged 
on Asm Ae great importance of preaching 
tbe doctrine of the Cross. This was the 
most «mealing for Christines, tbe most et- 
fectiHSor sinners, and tbe greeteet lever 
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Alarm, ef Tire.
An alarm of fire wee caused yesterday 

sparks from an adjacent 
an un-

morning bJL
Chimney, setting fire to the roof of 
oceapied house owned by Mr. John Nugent 
.ad situate on florsfield street. The eti^-

hand but their assistancegines were on 
was not required, 
ceased in Ae afternoon by some smoke

Another alarm was

James street, but in this case tbe alarm 
was groundless.

Shipping He te».
William Bees, a Liverpool pilot, landed

The schooner “ Helen Hastings,” owned 
. M. D. * H. A. Austin, ofby M

Indiantotrn, to being refitted and receiving 
a Aoroogh overhauling at Lloyd’s blocks.

The brigantine “ Julia Liugley” to hav
ing new steneheous put in, her cable re
fined, and deck altered, at York Point 
slip. Hall of this vessel has been recently 
purchased by Lake Stewart, Esq.

Tbe bark “ Maria Scammell” having been | 
oat in the South American trade for quite 
a lengthy period, to now undergoing a 
thorough overhauling. She has bad a new ; 
rudder shipped, her topsides caulked, rig- . 
ging and spars inspected, and has been | 
opened and «classed. When completed, 
she will be as substantial a vessel as sails 
out of this port. _ 1

The brigantine “ Summer” which sailed 
from this port for Sydney, C. B-, on Satur
day last, put back yesterdy. The captain 
reports heavy weather in the bay.

!

A Hew Covenant.
A paper was presented to the worship- 

tbe Cathedral yesterday for all toTwo men lost at sea.
It is reported that Joseph C. Halliday, 

of Hopewell, Pictou County, N. S.,a sea- 
of the American fishing schooner 

“ Henry West,” left the vessel on the 22d 
of May last in a dory in company with an
other man, off tbe Grand Banks, and was 
never

who objected to the payment of school 
taxes. A great many signatures were ap
pended. This to one of the methods used 
tortofluenciug the injunction cases about 
to be tried in the Supreme Court.

man

City Police Court.
Patrick McQuiggan, 45, lying drunk on 

South Wharf; fined $8.
John Leonard, 35, drunk and sweari 

on Mill street; fined $8.
Hector|McQuarry, 23, drunk on C 

lotto street ; fined $8.
Edward Muldoon, 30,drunk and fightii^ 

on Britain street; fined $10.
Thoe. Murphy, 81, drank in King’ 

Square; fined $8.
Mary Coleman, drunk; let go.
Jam® McHugh, 20, drunk on Brussel 

street; fined $8 or 10 days Gaol. I
Isaac Wells, 45, lurking in an old bail! 

ing in Carle ton; let go.
Wm. Howard, 28, drunk on Brussel 

street; fined $8.
Qeo. Keith, 32, drunk and disorderly . 

Sidney street; fined $8.

^“bîmïot CAeU^h. a‘Æ

tetter out forward as a candidate for the 
Pr®fdencv Gambetta is preparing an
address to the people. ^“‘."fituatLSome of Ae Nerw Brunswick Judges 
Jtews on the present political s.tuatioo J£ae ^ to shine in ti.e in

__Madame Thiers’s concert to supply junction line. They have discoveie
disabled soldiers with wowicn legs_ was a ^ brethren jn oAer lands tem
|Tti4r"M.thieexs entered like any porarily override law, cœtom and Jgis- 
^nreeois and an aid de-camp found him iatUres, and Aey don t want to 
a place near tbe orchestra. He was gree^- deemed slow even though they are Blue
ed withcrireof- ViveTbiers . Qh ^ ^ they nt injunctions oi
I)ofkure^was^unable*o°obtain a seat. At- every and any occasion. There seem 
ter Standing at the door with Gen. de Cis- to ^ , rivalry among Aem as to wb 
sey, he remembered Aat he ha “go ^ ghaU —y the greatest number. Ou 
XnAusfriaT^tfm "toying, at TrouviUe bigwigs should beware. Ambition i 
bought one hundred tickets, in return to :1 tlangcrous Üung to ha\e, especial! 
which Madame Thiers a“T “ijl^tbe when the issue of injunctions is the ob

jU By that .1. M U».

francs. Nothing could have been more ean om_ Judges hope to profit by t 
&upelicanpper '.Most of the injunctions granted by our

heard of afterwards
lect. A pitiful sight.the

3
in a state ofInjunctions. On Saturday night a woman 

deep intoxication was being led along Port
land Bridge by her husband and little son, 
she ofiering every resistance r.nd talking 
in the most incoherent manner. A large 
crowd collected around, some jesting and 

pitying, and after this state ol affairs 
womanhad continued some time the poor 

consented to be taken home.

The Weekly Tribune.
Our country edition, to be issued this 

afternoon, has much more reading matter 
—editorials, news, etc.—than any other 
weekly published in St. John, 
purchased in mailing wrappers 
Tribune counting room. Prince William 
street.

attention.
get along without one after 
to started.

In Brooklyn. N. Y.. the other night, 
Mrs. Annie Murray was thrown from a 
second story window by Patrick MoOuu 
key, living in the same house. Her body 

impaled on a fence, and her injuries 
arc probably futul.

It may be 
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